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The Greater Love

Dalectablt Siberian Dlah.

The Siberians make much of their
"cold table" raw fish, caviar, salads,
and that delicious crab whose meat

gives no nightmare, Indigestion or

headache.
Their best dish i chicken, prepared

in a most unusual way. Butter Is laid

thickly on a hone ; layers of light and

dark meat are wrapped around .lt;
tl, whf.lt. U roller! In fVM nl

key to answer the call, and the nupe
Intendent went quickly hack to his
deak In the corner. He wai about to
ask how the special was coming on,
when ho heard a sharp exclamation
behind him and turned to ee the
night dispatcher standing rigid In
front, of his key; hi face wo as white
us chalk.

"(Jrt'iit Keott, tnnn! I've put second
1)7 bend-o- Jnto thnt special I"

"What do you meaii?" gns-- d Ibe

superintendent, snrlintliic to hi side.

y BEN R. THORNBURY

MM tin

Briefly, Find Your Niche.

When you can't do what you want
to do, do the next best thing. It may
be the failure Is for your good. Some-

times we let our enthusiasm run oft

with our Judgment. We would do

many things that are not for the best.
Ho a kind Providence heads the thing
off. Marshall Field could not succeed
as a clerk In a little down-Eas- t store,
but he could build up one of the big-

gest commercial enterprises in th
world In Chicago. Green, the histori-

an, could not do any work for months
before he died, but he could dictate
the best history of the English people
ever written. Francis parkman could
not see to make watches, but he could
become America's historian. Haydn
was not a great success as a barter
but he-- could write "The Creation" and
win world fame. Grit.

crumbs and baked. It makes a small

dnnd cigarette

HISTOriiC HOUSE IN MARKET

thaktiptar Hotel at Itratford-on- .

Avon fUoantly Put Up at Auo.
tlon In London,

On Ttmtittnal vlnjr day them wan of.
feted nl auction in London the Shake-niH'nr-o

hotel nt HtrnifonlmeAvon, u
lieuiitlful specimen of Fourteenth ren-tur- y

architecture, which for y.nr him
1.111 liiiiln rort of A KifrlranM
crJ other tnurUU l- - fclintfi.nl

The history of ritrntfnrd on Avon

limy I i traced buck for n period of
1,11 enr, uiul ii Hi" blrtliplum of
Ibe grent 'iH' It hn licoiiii' it rlimttif
renter vWltcd annually by aome .Vl.i)

Tim (iunnl Imiiwi, wln-r-

Hhuk'..penre wit icrn ; Nln.ttcry. whore
Itt courted Anne 1 Inf tu y ; Charlotte
Turk, mnv the sent of Hlr Thomas
Lucy, dlplttur Khnhfinr
Incurred by stealing til deer; th
Hhukiix-nr- Memorial theater, on the
t,n film of the Avon, and HIiuki-iiK-iir- f'

monument, nrw all place worthy of
I nil I tig In tin' ol'l market tyu of

Kirnifonl "t Am.
Tim Fliftkenpeure hotel, alttiaiH In

ttta cellfrr of Km town ami rlomi to

0s- -
for lOctrotn
one sack ot

GENUINE

.':..,. nt . . )

Tli" unml (ril)m, )tljIl)i)u, ,1(t )fJ
eriM T.M dlvlHinii hfildipiiirtern Ht

('.i.i. ipnii.i f,,r ii,,. ,,!1M, ,,tmr,,.r f lC

fei.hiry, iJ , i ;,k4-r- l In ,H
Kf'ln p nC th.; ,;aiir., j;v.Tyl)Oily dowr.
Ill tin- - ill 0, Mho ritM IfHVf liiH W'lirk,
hud bun ilrivcii ht in.' tcr of
rnii!iillii,iii.(. tr, kiJ by ih.. fury
of H Minding gust.

"Jt anowa, hut lliere'a u hllj!-Kii- rd

out hfre," griimldeil tin. ri'lit
dlfpitt.'lifr, hendliig oti h triiln-nhe- ct

ut dm long limtrunient table In
(In. . r of tin riM.iii. "und Unit iip-pll-ea

to a.iiii.ihliig morn thnri the
weiithir ehli-- t, liio, Juxt h-- t iu gi:t
a nil of at.H-k- it nd tho Old
Mun'a mir . to llml atm reation for
ruining thnt viirnl?ln-- wngou of hi
nut on lit. lit,., to pluy hliuttiero'k
w ith l,i. k liMinl... Jfn a hud night to
k'-e- thliig moving,"

Jl w in inhP-- .
Hsiiig no on.' In jiiirtlcii-Ifi- r,

hilt (ho hiipcrllitondi'lit whefded
nroi ml from tun k In thu corner
litid fii'-.'- ftl ui.

"Kp.'nl lug of flu. Old Man," Iip mild,

"Spi nk, mini I For heaven's suke say
something"

The night dispatcher had fallen
limp In his clmlr, and the higgnrd
face he raised to his chief win like

death, lie pointed silently to the
open order-hoo-

"I got that train of emptiest over
to the Junction for them and then
gave them that meeting-poin- t with
second 1)7. They left there ten min-

utes ago and Bradford Just ald 97
had run his signal hoard and had
gone over tho hill. Ilia light was
out."

lie was speaking calmly now, but
his alow, deliberate sentence came
with a metallic ring.

"That means." tie continued, "that
In about twenty minutes from now

that train loud of hogs will he going
down Pea nicy hill at a forty-mil- e

clip, and about five minutes later she
will hind on that special, and "

"And no night man at Deanleyl"
The superintendent groaned.

SqURHAM
Itobacco

"bam" of chicken and Is very tender,
fine must be careful In cutting into It

lent the hot butter spurt out beyond
the plate.

The Ilusslan Is a heavy meat eater,
due largely to the fuct that there is

an abundance of game, pheasants be-In- jf

cheaper than chickens, and In

some places venison Is cheaper than
steak. In the palmy days the Siberian
table must have groaned. Cody Marsh

In the National Geographic Magazine.

Individuality.
Individuals are Just as distinct and

different each from the other as one

kind of matter differs from another.

They have different uses and differ-

ent applications.
' To attempt to drive a nail with a

sponge would he Just as fruitless, If

not as destructive, as to try to wash

a window with a hammer.
To try to make a boy who loves me-

chanics and wants to study machinery
Into a professor of Creek Is to misap-

ply his talents and diminish his eff-

iciency.
Pon't plan too much for your chil-

dren.
Let them have a little of their own

way In following their Inclinations as

to what they shall be and do.

Papal Poison Antidote
The horn of an Indian rhinoceros,

presented to Pope Gregory XIV in
15W to protect him against poisoning
by Its putative medicinal properties,
has been donated to the , American
Museum of Natural History, New
York.

The horn, given to the pope by the
prior and brothers of the monastery
of 8t Mary of Guadalupe In Spain,
was credited with sweating In the
presence of poison, by the way of

warning, and If powdered and taken
Internally, with acting as an antidote.

The tip Is missing. It was cut oft
In 1501 and administered to the pop
In his last illness.

MONSTER OF CRUELTY

Frnch

lh Hhn appear Memorial Theater,
wo erected Id tli Fourteenth century,
ti ml l hii In Hi lib til of tin lut
Mr. JuMltia' family nine lK7'i, a few
i1Hfi from llx fchakcKpciire hotel I

the Harvard lioiiw, which n fh

early home of 1 lliifvsirl (until jr,
founder of Harvard tinlviroity.

King,
and

N.dti.lrty "W'""

l,t iiln.ul ll'llln Rl"'
i,. known,- ... ... ..r,!',i,iilV MUST PAT TRIBUTE TO ART

"What's that!" he leaned toward the
sounder, which was clicking rapidly.

"What Is It? asked the superintend-
ent.

"Walt!" The word cracked like a
plHtoI-Miot- , then he began translating
slowly:

w'" '... rrr,w
IrK bMU'y

r Fur- -
mini 1 f""'4'

"Don't worry up there PS, I'm not
the operator here, hut I got thnt re

Itemember that you cannot get out

of a boy or a man what God Almighty
did not put Into him. F. A. Walker In

iM'.if'l)
of Wlntf t.,An ,n oh

,jM It port nil Just sent and have put a glim
it lu rviiin

Chicago Dally News.
" X"'nlli..f

Peeks of Diamond.

During the year 1019 South Africa

exported 1,124 pound of diamonds.

This quantity represented Just about
125 quarts.

This vast quantity of precious stones

reduced io terras Of bushels would

equal a trifle less than four, or what

would be two ordinary grain bags
Naturally the stones In-

cluded
full of them.

a great number xf very large
ones a- - well as many medium-size- d

and small ones. Philadelphia Ledger.

Not In Admiration, But fn Currtnt
Coin, la tha Edict of th Franch

AutbontHI.

Aftt-- r nil tlfii' -- 'r if Inttirioti
ilU-n- . thf V'i) 'l Mil' tiitt
tint a ns r, Tli" ut!i'rlt!.

of t'rnifw liu a i!i'cri-l- . Aid not

only Im M 'i! mxl U tin

ilnr i fl-l,rlt- gnHo-m- l In !!

Innrf. nitil In thf l.uwtnhourg Hinl

othrr kbIItI' a will. For ili Cat

Im a Kotn. forth llml Inrtnftt-- r

tiOt whu liavn l.ttli ariintomi-- to
Vlult Hi" tiiuwHina of I'arla lay lift'-- r

"did yoti iioili o thnt drunki ti bum that
Jut wfiit out?"

"" ," lie aiiuppi-d-
, "I'v heon too

bnvy keeping hulf a ibr.i-- hog-trul;i- n

frmn ruiiiiliig ou-- r tin; Old Muti'H

picliil In linllil. hliythlllg. Whitt' lie
gut to (hi with the Oh! Man?"

"Nothing, now, but there wiih n time
about fen ji-a-

r ngn. when the Old
Mull win n Kfri.ng factor In hln life."
The Mtiperlntoiuh-n- t hltcl.ed hU rlmlr

er to Ihe liihlf lit.d coi.kid Up lllx

heel.
"It lMi't n long Htnry," began the

n he lighted a elgitr mid

carefully ntudled the l.urtilng-
- end.

"That ilriiiik.'ii bum la Sam Selkirk, at
one time the Miioothext ojierator on the
M. I. nnd N.

"W'. ll, Sum blmv.d Into the irciiernl
nflieea oim day they were loented nt

KeiiMtigtim then nnd hit the Old Man

for a Job.
Itcyond th fa-- t thnt he enuld

pound brum, the Old Man never linked

, M-l- it LI

iiii.J rl""l
, roorrii- -l

I i'",!''",i'"

henrt. ''l0 Ml

f"r lif",o prl

t, rriti-"- . I'"'
In ln-- r lu'l.if in U tmn

-- l !. .,f lilf lf!ll - l'

y
in

ASi h!rill)i;. afl't Ui

on the bulls-eye- ; it'll-sto- the one

that gets here first and
The circuit went wide open and did

not close aguin. leaving the two star-

ing at each other In helpless amaze-
ment.

"Sounds like a message from heav-

en." said the night dispatcher In a

whisper.
Kxtra east pulled, up at Deanley

tank and the fireman crawled over
th. tender to let down the

spout. A hrakeman Jumped down
from the caboose steps, pulled his enp
over his enrs and started toward the

engine.
"Tell Pave to get a move on there,

we don't want to lay out that special,"
called the conductor from the cupola.

"Here. This ain't no Tullmnn Lim

f.f iiiMI li s t'Ii"","
rtnrr lf.

tiny, IliKlSiijf lli-i- r iriainrt-- a fr un

air, inut Vy almli" t''4'- - If
vnu wnlit to tn to ailmlrn Vt iitju In her

Kim ntn I' lil '

rrliHnt -- lvft c liiiion you tmit pay
I" !l "f '"'r

joiiitf

tdnf ! bet ' Ii""''. p1"

tfA mi if'w'! "'W--- r Il.a t.rlvllif... To ! nurp, nil 1

Shaft for Hero Dead.
An obelisk of granite seventy feet

high Is to be erected In Denmark as a

memorial to the many thousands of

American and allied soldiers of Danish

descent who died in the World war.
that about 30,-00- 0estimatedIt has been

men of Danish blood fought to

the American armies In France and

that about 20,000 Daces fought In the

Canadian, Australian, British and

French armies.

witftti any t'rl", jcmi truit B1mlt. An'l
,n fhl!4. ItuiiMh!-- . a

Oldest Living Artlat.

Ablngton. Mnss claims the oldett

living artist In New England. She Is

Mrs Mary Delilah Porter, who Is now

92 years old. While holding a position

high In standing among painters, the

woman, peculiarly, did not take up

painting until she was more than 50

years old.
At that time, happening to be

Maine on a visit she became acquaint-
ed with a woman who gave lessons.

She at once took up the art and Im-

mediately made great progress. In

fact, In a comparatively short time

she was giving lessons herself. In

ber borne there are numerous excel-

lent pictures, and during the last five

years she has painted five pictures,
considered a good number under the

existing conditions which Include

shortage of materials.
Mrs, Porter was born In Cornwallis.

N. S coming to Ablngton at the age
of 28 years. She Is the mother of six

children, and at present lives with her

son, Lysander. and two grandchildren.
Boston Post.

any ijueailon. I wan a clerk In thi
ofhV nt the time, and I renietnt.er the

riprcKuhm on the Old Mnn'a fac when
Knot at down to that key. He did

f thorn r'rrl-coii- .i i.. bi

,. !h ttk tl K'fl f, ,,rr

rht 'l "'' l'U''
yjrurlt. AH Hi" 'I'1' ! ""l,l
!l cbt Hi Ut-- ulnmiiiM

it jrri ll-- l nl only al-- t from

lt"ii you K' Into tli Kulon Carr of

ti Iimtrt ami atoj to mlltt atmut

l.at tin? iilgniatl'-tt- l Mmn !.l I

rtttHlliatliuf. you mut pay for that. o.

Not arparnl amlimlon for n(h
N. thy ar all t.nn-n-- l

In iii Mif unl-m- . a It were,

nit thftue !rlfln treaiurea f al
inuwum. n4 liereafter ley wl eitfii

ttirlr ke4-t- .

lift. f III

ited. Clear out o' here!" he cmiea
roughly, and giving the foot a jerk,
the form of a man struck the frozen
ground and lay In a heap.

The man rose to his feet and stead-le- d

himself with an effort, then stag

Grants Pass Sucker creek mining-distric-t

showing great activity and

expected to return more than usual
rich harvest.E GUILTY OF SOMETHING' gered across the snow-covere- d plat-

form to the door of the station. It
swung open against his weight and he

fell prone across the floor of the little
That It Didn't Hupptn to The Dalles $11,000 lot purchased

for construction of $125,000 cityDidn't Mali Much Dif
frtnt to Hank, auditorium.waiting-room- .

For half an hour he lay thus, when
an Instrument began pounding rapidly.r la an old N-- Kngtaml winlrc

k kwwWj of tli' ttuti law I He was listening Intently. "At last,"
he sobbed. "At last I Hang him I

fc lll'llHirninrgniin.n. IHW illini.iiniiiirwMiininiin.iiiM! i.
Hang Mm! And he'll die like the dog

that he Is! If she was only there too

love a competent inn ii, no mutter what

branch of the acrvhe he happened to

be In.
"You can let thcn wasn't any

bulled mesnagea In that ollleo after

that, and thing went on ns Hrnnnth

a the rnd M-- for about alt month,
until one day Joe Kelsoo enme In on

No. 2 and announced that he needed
a dlKpateher. and needed him bad.

"You never knew Joe, did yout He

went down Plant when the road was

gobbled up. hut he was trnln master
hcrt. in Ot iiterpoliit at that time.

"The Old Man knew, by the wny

Joe cut hi eye around (it Selkirk

wlnn lie made the announcement, that

l.e might n well look out for n new

operator, for what Jo went after he

usually got. and the next day Sam

wn ordered to report here for sec-

ond trick work. That wns the begin-

ning of Sam'a trouble."
"Of courxo there was a girl In the

" continued hi chief, "and the

girl In Sam'a cane wns Jim O'Keefe's

daughter. Jim was nmd-ninste- r ; the

old Man having brought him and the

chief dispatcher down with him from

the Soo.
"The chief was a poxtd man. nil

right or the Old Man wouldn't have

had him, and we all thought he wns

urakht as n die. hut a lot of straight

she she! Oh, my Fanny I"

1 but alio linn ). it

itwm Junlliv. Not Imis H&ro

a Hank Miller troiistit he-M-

ctsarifitl !th !nrfiiy. It ni--

frrnn ill evidi'iti thnt HuiiU

tiol a horw f rum a furtm-- r lo
m tiullin nri'l Unit, ilurlng (tie

4 th iiilnml haj't In III

Like a madman he flung himself
h frail door and burst Into

the office.

Raft May Croaa Pacific

8wellli luiulMTim-- n are cm thla cont
lnrftlKttn the .lllly ' raftln

urolH-- r frHii llrltUli Columhl to

Huron. Lumber raft of larto lre,

ralleO rafatiut.-- . have been auecvaa-full- y

towi. from Hwinl.n to Oreat

ItrltBln. any th Krleiitinc Anierlcnti.

Tim levari ilafatiuta Hyndlmte f

Ix.ntl.rn. Kniflnixl. ha wi"t Wlillnm

OUitoii of Ktuckhitlro. un fijwrlenced
rafanute mll.lr. here to InveMlgnte

th iwalblllty 'f dilln that tnetlnwl

to lirltlah Cotuinbttt timber eiH.rt.
Tli rafnhut. are made of iuar

tlmbera. Mr. OUn. though fre-- 1

iVniilt. bellexea that the
1. it nothing

trem.'ii.loii timber of the Hrltlnli
.-al lll make poaalhle Ibe

.natrurtbm and atirrraaful operation

of rafimutea fur lfrKer than the raft

now ahlHHHl out of the nltlc. -b

atrurturea rarry 4.liM ..t"M

f,.rt rnrh. U l T"I U,,,t

lirltlah Columbia raft "l
i:..OHO.IHI to .(l.ial).tl feet.

Insensible to the pain, he grasped
n blazing coal and held It to the wick

hf hml ffJ Ii frntii IHf own- -

o renlaced the globe with shaking
hands and darted outside to the rlat'ri of sruill, ttlthnut;)! Hip auret

' M thnt Hunk Miiixi'lf MiouM
7 the tml Hi' win c!inrifl by
'inarr. thrrffnre, with f tic theft automobileform, where he hooked the lnntern to

the signal-boar- Stumbling, he

groped his way back to the office and J 1
Whbmtieti of oiiM nml com. manufacturers saysunk Into the chair at tne' ittiiti-i- i mini., am iro'vll'1."

y mulni iiinuunrH jiMinliTutmly,
tUt iln'ft la to roin'crt to yuirw tb m.jTty of unnilii-r- . TIip

Outside, above the howl of the In-

creasing storm, a locomotive uttered
n single shriek, which was echoed by

nnother far up the track, and a mo-

ment Inter the two panting engines

h I the an nm of tlu ow iit, tml

have crooked ronis juu u.... ,.l.,trees
lever (mowed in in iuhri--and theyRothachMd'a Beat Tip.

In 171 n frleiitl mr-n'he- l nnron raked off some r t'1
mi until Sam

who..Hi r..nf flnntirler,

snk, thi llmik rotiwrtnl tliein
toilie hiime'a n,., tint hl a.t I
'lllnnk of irtfalln' tlmm onlnhe
PHty of Inrr. ny."

ro, llmilke.1 the H(ilrf Hill)
'"'tit to lmv ti. ri.i.iti. wIk-i- i thti

n rn!H Mm in, k.
I Mid, Hunk,' h. r.'innrkeil,
Slpraof tititnnr In lil . "you

liOIIll" IIIHI. " "
In the i.mxl.n 'Huyu n Ann Mlevrr iiud

it ndwhen everybmly el-- e elHnK

...it i,..., oiIutm nn hiiylm:.
a

enme to a shuddering stop vwtn ineir
frosty noses almost touching. A

glimmer of ruby light fell softly upon
them from the swinging lantern.

Inside, they found the corpse of a

man, his stark fingers clutching the

key of a telegraph instrument.

TAKE FISH WHILE STUPEFIED

Natives of the FIJI Islands Have Most

Peculiar Method of Snaring
the Finny Tribe.

Bk,.(l whnt tlm bker coimhU-rn- l

dirt bytaklug up with Fanny O'Keefe.

"Sormhow, Fanny never told Sam

that she and the chief had been thick

up north. From that moment, the

chief began throwing It Into Sam nnd

llt,wr let tip until be finally Et hi

scalp.
"Thing went on that way until

Sam and Funny concluded to tie up.

"hout that time the Transcontl- -

..,i iwiiu-li- t ui the lino and there

"clean your crankcase O

regufariyj
Engine operation causes steady accumulation of road

dust, carbon, fine metal particles, and other impurities
in your crankcase oil. This contaminated oil circulates

"through your engine, impairs its performance and ulti-

mately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.

Your Instruction Book says,"flush out the crankcase

regularly and refill with fresh oil." But these important
instructions are often disregarded; cleaning the crank-

case is a job generally disliked.

To meet this need, Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice has been established by first-clas- s garages and

other dealers, with the Standard Oil Com-

pany. These garages and dealers use Calol Flushing Oil,

the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and

other impurities, and does not impair the lubricating
efficiency of fresh oil used. The cleaned crankcase is

refilled with the proper grade of Zerolene.

first r!as!t Inre'tnvrt.
"Huy French rente

-- iii.t. run Ci't
," mi ll Itfth-thet- n

rhenply

no-.- "' Frei. h bon.li were then wHIiir

lit tvi.

' Ibe Htreeta of Ilirl nre run-.,-

,.. iiioiut" oblect.-,- ! hla frlenl.

" t mrr.'iiy, i,i y Khore
fjtj of wnn.-thli,- llM, ,n KO'

to Jul fr it month for It."

Chinge.RinQura.
m ip.-ai- ur nillJ ,,y ft nnn ,0' thebll W,IK,ltf ,.vyl tartlnic nt ir lnv..rtf,l im-I- t

Ih nt tv. n... i.-.- ii u

, .. ",- . ,,.,.
shake-u- an moinm.was n general

for cause, urfun n.vIllOK i.
.Ti,oi' tin. ri'ft"i y" i.e., wns tired

tho money
them henil.v,M roptUd

An extraordinary means of catching
fish is practiced by natives of the Fiji
Islands. The bait Is "toova." a native
vine or creeper.-- Having pounded

lengths of vino Into pulp, the fisher-

men middle out over coral reefs. In

bit run
"tea n..' ,. i.i... A quarter of a century later In WJ

at ., hon.ls were selllne.., ' " 'in ii roi'ti
Nley-wla- e rtllifl.r ,inv.

'Mi emu in i,u i,,.,iu
'"lwy rait tli,..H..iv..- - ",.i. .......

pernni'"
--

co"ervn..ve invesm.ent In the orhl.

Wnll Street JiMirnhl.iMlni, iir.-lo- , urn, u con- -

curse It was plain to everybody thnt

,he rauw, was under the new super-

intendent.
-- He came down In a day or two to

get his time, ami I never saw such a

chance In a fellow.

That was the last 1 saw of him vm-t- il

in he.o tonight on this

, !rd, and I never learned tho

I iesory until the chief was raised

, superintendent to general mnn-Z"- r

lines and I enme up
of Western

gtrll mrr exploded

Look for the garaga or dealar
me c...itir. it tnkr- a yi-n-

r

Filar Good Work.

llniF detail hidden from
For"i"-- It firoilKI tolthe.tmln of tlm vlnir- - the value or

demonstrated

displaying the sign ahown below,
it means "Better operation

and longer engine life,"
vice promptly given at a nominal
cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

horlr.ontal observation,
the "bird's-eye- " view wasr '"fl. rim ,.t9... ...

The at- - MODERNitioro li....,,uf..i .. .. - T,... n not lone an
' "Axed be,, V,

"
n flier, circling about near

hy varioust.. Motne. was cauiibt
pursued thethe night dispatcher.

"Our general manager,
. ,w

7m'2 UH,m"'V w trlB,w .
!..An,:i,,.nt. So,,u,,-- ,,f

nrlslnir from nir
"It seems that what-

CRANKCASE
CLEANING
SERVICE

BUperii.t.-.-
"

.w,re.1 SamHoniln '""""'"I Hi KKIT, IS
ort'iihi,,..!.... n,.. . .

about 12 to 15 feet of water they dive

and fasten bundles of "toova" around
rocks and crevices where fish are

known to be. .

In a few minutes all fish within a

radius of six to eight feet turn over on

their backs nnd float up to the sur-

face. They are scooped up Into the

boats, nnd soon their tails begin to

wiggle. If thrown back into the water
the fish" return to normal condition.

The poisoning of water In this coun-

try Is not uncommon. The weed buck-

eye, when trampled and bruised, will

contaminate a whole pond and stupefy
the fish. Cattle are sometimes mor-

tally poisoned by drinking nearby wa-

ter into which they have trampled the

roots of water hemlock.

Alive Though Dead.

A returned soldier, living In Eng-

land, who recently applied for his pen-

sion was Informed that he had been

posted as dead, When he persisted
In his claim the war office retorted by

u-tn- the number of his grave and
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